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          )1(نموذج 
   

 
THE HASHEMITE KINGDOM OF JORDAN 

MINISTRY OF EDUCATION 
GENERAL SECONDERY CERTICATE EXAMINATION- 2016  

GENERAL ENGLISH 
   3المستوى/ الشتویةالدورة 

DATE: - Saturday 9th   of January 2016                         TIME: 1 HOUR AND A HALF 
  .للمتقدمین لجمیع الفروع الاكادیمیة) 2.                             (اجب  عن جمیع  أسئلة ھذه الورقة) 1 (-:ات ملحوظ

  ).4: (، وعدد الصفحات)5: (عدد الاسئلة) 3(
Read the following text carefully, and then in your ANSWER BOOKLET answer all the 
questions that follow it. Your answer should be based on the text. 

Health conditions in Jordan are among the best in the Middle East. This is largely 
due to the country's commitment to making healthcare for all a top priority. Advances in 
education, economic conditions, sanitation, clean water, diet and housing have made our 
community healthier. 

Although there were remote areas of the country where people had been without 
consistent access to electricity and safe water, almost 99 per cent of the country's 
population now has access. 

Although the country has been focusing mainly on improving its primary healthcare 
facilities, it has not neglected its advanced medical facilities. The reputation of Jordanian 
doctors has spread in the region, and now many more patients' come to Jordan for open 
heart surgery. In Jordan, the open heart surgery programme started in 1970 CE in Amman. 

The life expectancy figures show that Jordan's healthcare system is successful. In 
1965 CE, the average Jordanian's life expectancy was age 50. In 2012 CE, this average life 
expectancy had risen to 73, 5. 

According to UNICEF statistics, between 1981 CE and 1991 CE. Jordan's infant 
mortality rates declined more rapidly than anywhere else in the world - from 70 deaths per 
1,000 births in 1981 CE to only 32 deaths per 1,000 births in 2014 CE. 

The low infant mortality rate, as well as the excellent healthcare system, have been 
contributing factors to Jordan's healthy population growth, which will result in a strong 
work force with economic benefits for the whole country. 

Question Number One:-  (20 points) 
A.  
1- There are many factors have made Jordanian's community healthier. Write down two of 

them.                                                                                                                ( 4 points)    
2- There are two factors have been contributing to Jordan's healthy population growth.  
Write down these two factors                                                                               (4 points) 
3- Quote the sentence which indicates that health conditions in Jordan are among the best 
in the region                                                                                                            ( 3 points) 
4- Find a compound noun which means " deaths amongst babies or very young 
children".                                                                                                            (2 points) 
5- What does the underlined word (its) in the third paragraph refer to?                     
                                                                                                                                  (2 points) 

 
SEE PAGE TWO 
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PAGE TWO 
B- Critical Thinking (5 points) 
1- The writer states that many patients from other countries come to Jordan in order to take health 
care. Explain this statement, suggesting three reasons that make these patients come to Jordan.                                                                                                 
                                                                                                                                         (3 points) 
2- Is the language of this report formal or informal? Think of this question, and in two sentences 
write your point of view?                                                                                                 (2 points) 
 
C- Read the following text from The Old Man and the Sea then answer thee questions below it.                                                                                                   

                                                                                                                        (5 point) 
“Arriving home, Santiago collapses on his bed in exhaustion and falls asleep. The next morning, 
Manolin finds Santiago in his hut and cries over the old man’s injuries. Manolin reassures 
Santiago that the great fish didn’t beat him and that they will fish together again. ” 
1. Write down two characteristics of Manolin.                                                              ( 2 points) 
2. Find a word which means "says something positive to someone who is worried about 
something"?                                                                                                                   ( 2points) 
3. Give an example which represents suffering and pain.               (one point) 
                             
 

Question Number Two (15 points)   

A- Study the following sentence and answer the question that follows. Write the answer in 
your ANSWER BOOKLET.                                                          ( 1 points) 
- Adeeb al-Balooshi has also invented a fireproof helmet. This will help rescue workers in 
emergencies  
What does the suffix (proof)  mean? 
 
B. Complete the following sentences with suitable words derived from the words in brackets 
and write the answers down in your ANSWER BOOKLET.            (4 points) 
1-The craftspeople also produce a range of wooden ………………toys and games. 
( educate) 
2-Jabir ibn Hayyan is most well known for the beginning of the ………………of sulphuric acid. 
(productively) 
3- When do you ………………to receive your test results? (expectancy) 
4- The Giralda tower, which was ………………a minaret, stands at just over 104 metres tall.      
(origin) 
C. Choose the suitable item from those given to complete each of the following sentences and 
write it down in your ANSWER BOOKLET. (8 points) 

attention, solidifying, arthritis, calculation, polymath 
1 My grandfather has ……………… in his fingers, so he sometimes finds it difficult to write. 
2- The boy caught Sheikh Hamdan’s ………… with his invention – a prosthetic limb.  
3- Mr Marwan is a true………………… , working in all kinds of creative and Scientific fields 
4- He has to work extremely quickly because the liquid sand is already …………… into glass. 

calculation ,ailments  , irrigated, Fine Arts, dementia, fountain pen  
1-  My grandparents gave me a ………………for my birthday, and I am learning calligraphy now. 
2- Some ………………can be treated effectively with homoeopathic remedies. 
3- When there is not enough rainfall to grow crops, the ground must be ………………. 
4-  I enjoy painting and sculpture so I decided to do a degree in ……………… .. 
5- Elderly people often suffer from ………………, which is difficult to treat. 

SEE PAGE THREE 
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PAGE THREE 
Question Number Three ( 13 points) 
A. Correct the verb between brackets, then write your answer down in your BOOKLET.  
                                                                                                                                           (4 points) 
1 - I intend …………Medicine at university and to work in hospital near my home town. (study) 
2 -Where have you been? I ………………for ages. (wait)  
3 -My cousin has lived in Lebanon for a year. He says he is used……………… there now. (live) 
4 - I think I will be living in Karak, and I ………………Geography in two years’ time. (be, study) 
5 -Before she went to the library, Huda ………………her mother to prepare lunch. (help) 
6- By the time my friend phoned me, I………………for three hours. ( be , sleep) 
7- By next three years, my brother …………….. from university. (graduate) 
8- During the early 2000s, people …………phones in different colours and different designs. (buy) 
B. Complete the following sentences so that the new sentence is similar in meaning to 
the one before it, then write it down in your ANSWER BOOKLET:            (8 points)  
1- Queen Rania opened the Children’s Museum of Jordan in 2007 CE. 
The person who…………………………………………………………………………… . 
2- He started writing at 5 p.m. It’s 10 p.m., and he’s still writing.  
He …………………………………………………….since 5 p.m. 
3 -I just got glasses this week, and it isn’t normal for me to wear them yet, so I’m still having 
difficulty. 
I’m not  used……………………the glasses yet, so I’m still having difficulty. 
4- I hope to be an engineer one day. I intend to get some work experience before I go to university. 
I hope to be an engineer one day. I am ……………………………………………………………. . 
5- "I bought all the ingredients for a chocolate cake yesterday". 
    Huda told me …………………………………… ………………… 
6- The Arab Nabateans  built the amazing Petra 5000 years ago. 
It was the………………………………………………………… 
7- The manager has questioned me about my recent absence. 
I ……………………………………………………………….. 
8- American Speaker: Did you see that exhibition yet? 

 British Speaker  ……………………………………………………………….. 
 
Question Number Four (7 points) 
A- Use the right word or phrase in the box below each pair of sentences to make only one 
meaningful sentence from each pair, and write the answers down in your ANSWER  
BOOKLET.                                                                                                                       (4 points) 
1- Ibn Sina's friends advised him to relax. They were worried about his health . 
Ibn Sina's friends,……………………………………………………………………………………. 
 
   
2- The Giralda tower stands at 104 metres tall. It is one of the most important buildings in Spain. 
The Giralda tower, ………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 
 

B- Study the following sentences which have two mistakes in the usage of the articles. Correct 
them and write the two correct sentences in your answer booklet.   (2 points) 
1- Amman is one of the oldest cities in a world. 
2- Aqaba is next to an Red Sea; people often go there for their holidays. 

SEE PAGE FOUR… 

who , whom, which  

who , whom, which  
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PAGE FOUR 

Question Number Five: (16 points) 
A. Free writing: (7 points)                                                                 

 In your ANSWER BOOKLET, write a composition of about 80 words on ONE 
of the following: 
 
1- Health facilities in Jordan is among the best in the Middle East. Write a report about 
health facilities in  Jordan discussing these facilities in terms healthcare centers, 
Hospitals, life expectancy.   
 
2- Most people now use the Internet on computers, smartphones and tablets to do a 
variety of things like health, transport and leisure . Write an essay discussing the 
advantages and disadvantages of internet of things. 

 
B: EDITING: (5 points)  
Imagine you are an editor in the Jordan Times, you are asked to edit the following 
lines that have five mistakes , two grammar mistakes and three spelling mistakes.. 
Find out these five mistakes and correct them. Write the correct answers down in 
your ANSWER BOOKLET.  

 
 

 
 
 

                                                                                                                                                 
 

 
 

C. GUIDED WRITING: (4 points)                                                      

Write a short biography about The Muslim Scientist- Jabir Ibn Hayyan in two 
sentences. 

Name Jabir ibn Hayyan 
Place/ Date of birth Iraq, 722 CE,    
Place/ Date of death Damascus, 815 CE 
Profession  chemist 
Achievements  produced of sulphuric acid, built a set of scales to 

weight items in a laboratory 
 

THE END 
 

Best Wishes 
   اربد-الاستاذ علي موفق الدقامسة

On Facebook 
   دقامسھ موفقطلبة الأستاذ علي 

0772111116  
0777711890  

  
  

In the near future, a new ‘bionic eye’ will have helped people with failing eyesite to see 
again. A devise inside the eye picks up an image from a small camera attached to a pair of 
sunglasses and send it to the brian, which interprets it as vision. 
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  الإجابات النموذجیة

Question Number One (20 points) 
A. 1. Advances in education, economic conditions, sanitation, clean water, diet and housing. إجابتین  (4 points) 

2. The low infant mortality rate, as well as the excellent healthcare system             (4 points) 
3. Health conditions in Jordan are among the best in the Middle East.             (3 points) 
4. infant mortality                      (2 points) 
5. the country   (2 points) 

  
B. Critical Thinking  

1+ 2 : Any relevant answer أي إجابة لھا علاقة بالموضوع                                                                      (2 points)   

C. 1. Manolin seems to be a caring person; kind, thoughtful and loyal to Santiago.    
2. reassures 

      3. injuries 
                                                           
Question Number Two (5 points)  

A. 1. to provide protection against     
B. 1. educative   2. production   3. expect     4. originally 
 
C. 1.  arthritis        2. attention     3. polymath     4. solidifying 
     1. fountain pen  2. ailments    3. irrigated       4. Fine Arts        5. dementia 

 
Question Number Three (10 points)  

A. 1. to study   2. have been waiting     3. to living   4. will be studying     5. had helped   
     6. had been sleeping    7. will have graduated  8. will buy            (5 points) 

B. 1.   opened the Children’s Museum of Jordan in 2007 CE was Queen Rania  
     2. has been writing     3. to wearing 
     4. planning to get some work experience before I go to university. 
     5. that she had bought all the ingredients for a chocolate cake the day before. 
     6. Arab Nabateans who built the amazing Petra 5000 years ago. 
    7. I have been questioned about my recent absence.  
    8. British Speaker  Have you seen that exhibition yet? 
 

Question Number Four  (10 points) 
 

A.  1. Ibn Sina's friends, who were worried about his health, advised him to relax. 
      2. The Giralda tower, which stands at 104 metres tall,  is one of the most important buildings in Spain. 
 
B.  1. Amman is one of the oldest cities in the world. 
     2. Aqaba is next to the Red Sea; people often go there for their holidays. 

  
Question Number Five (15 points)  

A. FREE WRITING:      (6 points)  

B: EDITING:                  (6 points) 

1. will help   2. eyesight   3. device   4. sends   5. brain 

C. GUIDED WRITING: (3 points)  
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GENERAL SECONDERY CERTICATE EXAMINATION- 2016  
GENERAL ENGLISH 

   3المستوى/ الشتویةالدورة 
DATE: - Saturday 9th   of January 2016                         TIME: 1 HOUR AND A HALF 

  .للمتقدمین لجمیع الفروع الاكادیمیة) 2                (.             اجب  عن جمیع  أسئلة ھذه الورقة) 1 (-:ملحوظات 
  ).4: (، وعدد الصفحات)5: (عدد الاسئلة) 3(

Read the following text carefully, and then in your ANSWER BOOKLET answer all the 
questions that follow it. Your answer should be based on the text. 

The King Hussein Cancer Center (KHCC) is Jordan’s only comprehensive cancer 
treatment centre. It treats both adult and paediatric patients. As the population of the 
country increases , more and more families will rely on the hospital for cancer treatment. 
Patients come not only from Jordan but also from other countries in the region, as they are 
attracted by its excellent reputation, lower costs, and cultural and language similarities. 

In order to cope with the increase in demand for treatment, the KHCC has 
begun an expansion programme. Building started in 2011 CE. The hospital will have more 
than doubled its capacity by 2016 CE, increasing space for new cancer cases from 3,500 
per year to 9,000. 

By then, they will have added 182 extra beds, along with bigger units for 
different departments, including radiotherapy. New adult and paediatric wards will have 
opened. Additionally, they will have built a special ten-floor outpatients’ building, with an 
education centre which will include teaching rooms and a library. Many cancer patients 
live far away from Amman, where the KHCC is located, and the journey to and from the 
hospital is often difficult. For this reason, there are plans to extend cancer care facilities to 
other parts of Jordan. In the near future, King Abdullah University Hospital in Irbid hopes 
to set up radiotherapy machines, so that cancer patients from northern Jordan will not have 
to go to Amman for radiotherapy treatment. 

Question Number One:-  (20 points) 
A.  
1- There are many factors that encourage foreign patients come to take health cares in The 
King Hussein Cancer Center. Write down two of them.                                         ( 4 points)    
2-   The King Hussein Cancer Center treats two classes of patients. Write them down. Write 
down these two factors                                                                                             (4 points) 
3- Quote the sentence which indicates that some patients  who live in remote areas suffer a 
lot when coming to Amman.                                                                                    (3 points)  
4- Find a compound noun which means " the use of controlled amounts of radiation (a 
form of energy) to treat disease, especially cancer"                                          (2 points) 
5- What does the underlined word (its) in the second paragraph refer to?                     
                                                                                                                                  (2 points) 
B- Critical Thinking (2 points) 
1- The writer states that many patients from other countries come to Jordan in order to take health 
care. Explain this statement, suggesting two advantages on economy of the country.                                                               

 
SEE PAGE TWO 
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PAGE TWO 
C- Read the following stanza from I remember then answer thee questions below it (3 point) 

I remember, I remember,  
Where I was used to swing,                                                               
And thought the air must rush as fresh                      
To swallows on the wing;  
My spirit flew in feathers then,  
That is so heavy now,        
And summer pools could hardly cool                               
The fever on my brow!                                                                     

1- Give two examples which represent onomatopoeia.  ( one point) 
2- Give an example which represents personification.  ( one point) 
3- Mention two happy memories of the poet?                 ( one point) 
 

Question Number Two (15 points)   

A- Study the following sentence and answer the question that follows. Write the answer in 
your ANSWER BOOKLET.                                                          ( 3 points) 
1- I was shocked when I heard the news. It came completely out of the blue. 
What does the colour idiom (out of the blue)  mean? 
2- It's normal to be sad from time to time. Studies show that negative emotions can harm the 
body. 
Replace the underlined phrase ( to be sad) with suitable colour idiom . 

those who currently do not participate in the arts at all by focus on It is important to -3 
What does the phrasal verb (focus on)  mean? 
 
B. Complete the following sentences with suitable words derived from the words in brackets 
and write the answers down in your ANSWER BOOKLET.            (4 points) 
1- The ………………includes over 2,000 works of art, including paintings, sculptures. ( collect) 
2- The craftspeople also produce a range of wooden ………………toys and games. (educate) 

archaeology, install, inherited 
3- Fatima Alfihri used her father’s ………………to build a learning centre in Fez, Morocco.  
4- Students often go to work on ………………sites with experts from abroad.  
 
C. Choose the suitable item from those given to complete each of the following sentences and 
write it down in your ANSWER BOOKLET. (8 points) 

sculpture, power, biological, calculation, major 
1-  King Hussein was a ...................world figure in the twentieth century. 
2- ………………. is a solid piece of art, usually made of stone, metal or wood. 
3-  In hot countries, solar…………………… is an important source of energy. 
4- Hospitals need to dispose of a lot of ……………..waste  because it can be dangerous. 

 symptoms ,philosopher , waterproof,   models, helmet   
1-  Mobile phones used to be huge. Early …………………… s were as big as bricks! 
2- You can wear your watch when you go swimming if it’s ……………….. 
3-  Doctors look at the ………………before they decide how to treat the patient. 
4- A …………. is someone who thinks and writes about the meaning of life. 

 
 

SEE PAGE THREE 
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PAGE THREE 
Question Number Three ( 13 points) 
A. Correct the verb between brackets, then write your answer down in your BOOKLET.  
                                                                                                                                           (4 points) 
1. My cousin has lived in Lebanon for a year. He says he ………………living there now. (not, use to) 
2. By the end of this year, we…………… ………. here for ten years. ( live )  
3- Our school ……………… enough money to build a new library. ( hope , raise) 
4. Where have you been? I ……………………………….. for ages. (wait)  
5. after some people had struggled for months to achieve a good level, they  …… wondering what had gone 
wrong. (begin) 
6. In the past, most letters ………………………… by hand ( write )  
7- A: What do you think you will be doing in two years’ time?  
    B: I think I will be living in Karak, and I ……………. Geography. ( study)  
8. It is probable that smart phones market……………………….in the future. (expand) 
9. There ……………….. a technological revolution since 1943 CE. ( be )  
10. Hind ……………………. very hard for several weeks before she did her final exams. ( work)  
 
B. Complete the following sentences so that the new sentence is similar in meaning to 
the one before it, then write it down in your ANSWER BOOKLET:            (8 points)  
1- My father has influenced me most. 
The person ……………………………………………………………………. 
2- He started playing at 6 p.m. It’s 11 p.m., and he’s still playing.  
He …………………………………………………….since 5 p.m. 
3 - It is normal for me to study at night, I find it more useful. 
I'm used………………………...………, I find it more useful. 
4- "I have some questions for you, Badria." 
    Nour told Badria ……………………… 
5- The heat made the journey unpleasant. 
The thing ……………………………………………………………………. 
6- British Speaker: Have you ever been to London? 
 American Speaker  ……………………………………………………………….. 
 
Question Number Four (7 points) 
A- Use the right word or phrase in the box below each pair of sentences to make only one 
meaningful sentence from each pair, and write the answers down in your ANSWER  
BOOKLET.                                                                                                                       (4 points) 
1- Ibn Sina's wrote Al Qanun fi –Tibb. The book became the most famous medical textbook ever. 
Ibn Sina wrote Al Qanun fi –Tibb ………………………………………………………..…   
 
   
2- The walls and huge corner towers of the castle are still standing. They were built in the fourth century CE. 
The walls and huge corner towers of the castle, ……………………………………………………………. 
 
 

 
B- Study the following sentence and answer the question that follows. 
My grandfather is used to telling us short stories before sleeping. 
-What is function of using (is used to v-ing) in the above sentence? 
 

SEE PAGE FOUR… 

who , whom, which  

who , whom, which  
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PAGE FOUR 

Question Number Five: (16 points) 
A. Free writing: (7 points)                                                                 

 In your ANSWER BOOKLET, write a composition of about 80 words on ONE 
of the following: 
 
1- With the development of technology, traditional crafts have no place in today's 
society. Write a report about the importance of traditional craft and suggest ways to 
encourage young people to work in these crafts. 
 
2- Most Communication is one of the main aspects between people in our life . Write an 
essay discussing the future of communication and its advantages and disadvantages on 
our daily life. 

 
B: EDITING: (5 points)  
Imagine you are an editor in the Jordan Times, you are asked to edit the following 
lines that have three mistakes , two grammar mistakes and one spelling mistake. Find 
out these five mistakes and correct them. Write the correct answers down in your 
ANSWER BOOKLET.  

 
 

 
 
 

                                                                                                                                                 
The Amman International Theatre Festival is says to be the biggest of its kind 
across the Entire Middle East and the North Africa. It contains vijual arts . Also, 
The National Music Conservatury will play  

 
C. GUIDED WRITING: (4 points)                                                      

Write a short biography about The Muslim Scientist- Jabir Ibn Hayyan in two 
sentences. 

Name Ali ibn Nafi ’ (Ziryab) 
Place/ Date of birth Iraq, 789 CE,  
Place/ Date of death Cordoba, 857 CE 
Profession  musician 
Achievements  -established the first music school in the world. 

- introduced the oud to Europe.  

 
THE END 
 

Best Wishes  
On Facebook 

   دقامسھ موفقطلبة الأستاذ علي 
0772111116  
0777711890  
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  الإجابات النموذجیة
Question Number One (20 points) 
A. 1. excellent reputation, lower costs, and cultural and language similarities. أي إجابتین                  (4 points) 

2. adult and paediatric patients                                                                                                    (4 points) 
3. Many cancer patients live far away from Amman, where the KHCC is located, and the  
    journey to and from the hospital is often difficult.                                                                   (3 points) 
4. radiotherapy                                                                                                                              (2 points) 
5. The hospital                                                                                                                              (2 points) 

  
B. Critical Thinking  

1. Any relevant answer أي إجابة لھا علاقة بالموضوع                                                                      (2 points)   

C. 1. rush and fresh     
2. "My spirit flew in feathers then"    

      3. swing and summer pools  
                                                           
Question Number Two (5 points)  

A. 1. unexpectedly  
      2. feel a bit blue    
      3. to direct your attention or effort at something specific 

B. 1. collection    2. educative   3. inheritance   4. archaeological 
 
C. 1.  major   2. sculpture   3. power  4. biological 
     1. models   2. waterproof   3. symptoms   4. philosopher 

 
Question Number Three (10 points)  

A. 1. isn't used to    2. will have lived    3. hopes to raise   4. have been waiting    5. began   
    6. were written    7. will be studying  8. will expand      9. has been                   10. had worked     (5 points) 

B. 1.   who has influenced me most is my father.               2. has been playing    3. to study at night  
     4. she/he had some questions for her.                             5. that made the journey unpleasant was the heat.  
     6. Did you ever go to London? (2 points) 

Question Number Four  (10 points) 
 

A.   1.    Ibn Sina's wrote Al Qanun fi –Tibb which became the most famous medical textbook ever.   
2.   The walls and huge corner towers of the castle are still standing which were built in the fourth century CE. 

 
B.  to describe things that are familiar or customary..   

Question Number Five (15 points)  

A. FREE WRITING:      (6 points)  

B: EDITING:                  (6 points) 

Answers :- 1- said 2لانھ بصیغة المبني للمجھول یقال بان- X North Africa 3القارات لا یاتي معھا أي اداة- visual 
4- Conservatory  
C. GUIDED WRITING: (3 points)  

Ali ibn Nafi' also known Ziryab was born in Iraq in 789 CE. He was a musician . Also, he established 
the first music school in the world and introduced the oud to Europe. He died in Cordoba in 857 CE.  
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THE HASHEMITE KINGDOM OF JORDAN- MINISTRY OF EDUCATION  
GENERAL SECONDERY CERTICATE EXAMINATION- 2016  

GENERAL ENGLISH 
   3المستوى/ الشتویةالدورة 

DATE: - Saturday 9th   of January 2016                         TIME: 1 HOUR AND A HALF 
للمتقدمین لجمیع الفروع ) 2.                             (جمیع  أسئلة ھذه الورقةاجب  عن ) 1 (-:ملحوظات 
  ).4: (، وعدد الصفحات)5: (عدد الاسئلة) 3.  (الاكادیمیة

Read the following text carefully, and then in your ANSWER BOOKLET answer all the 
questions that follow it. Your answer should be based on the text. 

In many countries, an increasing number of young pe ople and adults are overweight or 
even obese. One reason for this is the growing popularity of fast food, which didn’t use to be as 
common as it is now. Another big factor is lack of exercise. People would often walk to school 
or work, but these days many more of us drive. Modern technology has also played its part; we 
spend more and more time focusing on computer screens. Before the Internet was invented, 
nobody had dreamt of online shopping, but now we can buy almost anything without leaving the 
sofa. 

Health experts have been warning about this trend for years, and their advice is clear. 
Adults should aim to exercise for at least two and a half hours every week; for children and 
teenagers the target should be at least an hour a day. This might not sound very much. However, 
recent research shows that less than 50% of the British population manages this. School children 
are less physically active than they used to be. Girls in particular often dislike PE. This can lead 
to serious health problems. 

Experts recommend a mixture of activities. These should include moderate exercise, 
such as fast walking, and more strenuous exercise, like running. They also advise exercise that 
strengthens the muscles, for example sit-ups. The more muscle we build, the more calories we 
burn, and the fitter we become. In addition, exercise is a great way to cope with stress. In a 
recent study, patients who had been suffering from depression reported a great improvement 
after increased physical activity. 

Of course this raises a question: how can I manage to fit in all this extra exercise? The 
best way is to build it into our daily lives so that it becomes a routine. It doesn’t have to take 
much extra time. You could get off the bus one stop earlier than usual, or stand up when you’re 
on the phone! Most importantly, we should find a sport that we enjoy doing. That way, we will 
all become fitter, healthier and happier. 
Question Number One:-  (17 points) 

A.  
1- According to the article, There  are various major causes for higher rates of fatness. 
Mention two of these causes.                                                                        ( 4 points) 
2 - Which sentence in the article tells you that British people don’t get enough exercise. 
                                                                                                                      ( 3 points) 
3- Find a word which means " using or needing a lot of effort " .             ( 2 points) 
4- what does the underlined word " their" refer to?                                      ( 2 points) 
5- The author gives many ways of including exercise in our normal lives. Give two 
examples from the article.                                                                              ( 4 points) 
6- lack of exercise may lead to many negative impacts (risks) on our health. Explain this 
statement, and give two of negative impacts.                                               ( 2 points)  

 
 

SEE PAGE TWO 
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PAGE TWO 
B- Literature Spot (5 points) 
Read the following quotation from “The old man and the sea" by Ernest Hemingway’s 
story carefully, and then in your Answer Booklet answer the questions that follow. 
“As night falls, he wraps the fishing line around himself, and goes to sleep, leaving his left 
hand on the rope to wake him if the marlin surfaces. Soon, the old man is asleep, dreaming 
of the lions he used to see when he was a boy in Africa.” 
1-  What does the underlined word mean?                                                              ( 2 points) 
2-  According to Santiago’s dream, what do lions signify/symbolise for?              ( 1 points) 
3- Why does Santiago go to sleep that night with the line tied around himself.     ( 2 points) 
 

Question Number Two (13 points)   

A- Study the following sentence and answer the question that follows. Write the 
answer in your ANSWER BOOKLET.                                                          ( 1 points) 
- It is likely that all aspects of everyday life will rely on a computer program 
What does the phrasal verb (rely on)  mean? 
 
OR- Convert the following alphabet transcriptions into words. 

 
 
B. Complete the following sentences with suitable words derived from the words in 
brackets and write the answers down in your ANSWER BOOKLET.            (4 points) 
1- The researchers……………….  that not one's personal circumstances live without worry.  
(appreciation) 
2-  Patients are……………….   by its excellent reputation, lower costs, and cultural and 
language similarities.         (attractive) 
OR – Choose the correct word form of the following words to complete the sentences 
below. 
 
3- Teachers can then use the Internet to show……………….    programmes, play educational 
games. 
4- The life……………….    figures show that Jordan's healthcare system is successful. 
 
C. Choose the suitable item from those given to complete each of the following sentences 
and write it down in your ANSWER BOOKLET.                                     (8 points) 
  
 
 
1- I can close the lid of my…………….. and then put it in my bag. 
2- If you have a…………….. ,the best thing to do is take some medicine and rest 
somewhere quiet. 
3- It’s important to encourage young people and help them develop…………….. . 
4- Hospitals need to dispose of a lot of …………….. ,and it should be carefully managed 
because it can be dangerous. 

SEE PAGE THREE 

expected, weaving, education 

biological waste, mathematics, migraine, laptop, self-confidence 
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PAGE THREE 
Question Number Three ( 13 points) 
A. Correct the verb between brackets, then write your answer down in your BOOKLET. 
                                                                                                                                  (6 points) 
1. When you were younger,  ……………………. play in the park? (you, use) 
2. Rawan hopes to be an engineer one day. She is…………………. to get some work 
experience before she goes to university. ( plan, get) 
3- at this time next week, Mr. Marwan ……………still …………. Medicine in the university. 
( study) 
4- Salma was delighted. She had…………………. about the Amman Festival for months. 
(  be, talk) 
5- By this time next week, I …………………. on this project for twenty days. (work) 
6- We …………………….the files before the viruses damaged them .( save) 
 
B. (Rewrite) - Complete the following sentences so that the new sentence is similar in 
meaning to the one before it, then write it down in your ANSWER BOOKLET:           
                                                                                                                                (6 points)  
1- The Medical World Forum was held in the Dead Sea in 2014. 
The place ……………………………………………………….. 
2- It was customary for Rashed to go swimming every morning, but now he doesn’t. 
Rashed used ………………………………………………………………………. 
3- " I really enjoyed the book that I finished this morning." 
Tareq said that…….…..………..……………………………………………… 
4- Majid wanted (would like) to join the media course next week. 
What Majid……………………………………………………………………. 
5- I began to read this fictional story at 6 p.m. It's 11 p.m and I am still reading it. 
I ……………………………………………….. for five hours. 
6- British Speaker: ‘Goodness, you’ve got very tall!’ said my aunt.    
American Speaker  ……………………………………………………………….. 
Question Number Four (7 points) 
A- Use the right word or phrase in the box below to join each pair of sentences to make only 
one meaningful sentence from each pair, and write the answers down in your ANSWER  
BOOKLET.                                                                                                                       (4 points) 
 
1- People find a visit to Qasr Bashir very rewarding. They love exploring historical Roman 
ruins will certainly. 
People , ………………………………………………………………..………………….. 
1- Thomas Edison developed many devices that greatly influenced life around the world. He 
was an American inventor.  
Thomas Edison,……………………………………………………………………………….. 
B- Rewrite the following question by using the American language.                 (2 points) 
Have you had special sweet in this restaurant? 
 
C- Study the following sentence and answer the question that follows.                        (2 points) 
Sahara Desert, which is in Africa, is very hot. 
-What is the function underlined non-definite relative clause in the above sentence? 

SEE PAGE FOUR… 

who , whom, which  
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PAGE FOUR 

Question Number Five: (14 points) 
A: EDITING: (5 points)  
Imagine you are an editor in the Jordan Times, you are asked to edit the following 
lines that have four mistakes , two grammar mistakes and two spelling mistake. Find 
out these four mistakes and correct them. Write the correct answers down in your 
ANSWER BOOKLET.  

 
 

 
 
 

                                                                                                                                                 
B. GUIDED WRITING: (4 points)                                                      

Read the information in the table below then, in your ANSWER BOOKLET, write 
two sentences about ways in which people will be living in the future. Use appropriate 
liking words such as : and, also, but………. etc. 
  

The ways in which people will be living in the future 
- People will work in virtual offices. 
- people will travel by flying cars. 
- people will use robots as servants. 
- people will study by internet. 

C. Free writing: (7 points)                                                                 
 In your ANSWER BOOKLET, write a composition of about 80 words on ONE 
of the following: 
 
1- With the increasing of advanced technology, people all over the world will find 
everything easy to do by this advanced technology . Write an essay predicting 
technological advances by the year 2100 CE 
 
2- There are many medical advances which help doctor to treat patients successfully.   
Write an essay predicting medical advances by the year 2100 CE 

 
 

THE END 
 

Best Wishes  
On Facebook 

   دقامسھ موفقطلبة الأستاذ علي 
0772111116  
0777711890  

  
  
  
  
  

Ziryab is the person which established an first music school in the world in 
Cordoba, Al-Andalus, teaching musical harmoni and compozition. 
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  الإجابات النموذجیة
Question Number One (17 points) 

A. 1 – (   ( مختلفة للبدانةأسباب
-the growing popularity of fast food. - lack of exercise. - online shopping  
2 -‘However, recent research shows that less than 50% of the British population manages 
this.’ 

  . یرید السؤال الجملة التي تخبرك ان معظم البریطانیین لا یقومون بالتمارین الكافیة
  )quote, write down the sentence(ة لا تنسى ان ھذا السؤال یاتي بصیغ

3- Strenuous . ( لا تنسى ان ربما واضع السؤال یرید منك ان تعرف معنى الفعل المركب في الفقرة الاولى) 
4- Health experts.   
5 -getting off the bus one stop earlier than usual- standing up when you’re on the phone. 
اذكرھما.  السؤال نتیجتین سلبیتین لقلة التمارینیطلب واضع -6  
I think there are many negative impacts of lack of exercise such as obesityالبدانة and high 
blood pressureارتفاع ضغط الدم, difficulty of breathingصعوبة في التنفس.  

 
B- Literature spot 
1- to come to the top of the ocean or earth ( لا تنسى ربما انھ سیطلب المعنى بالعكس) 
2- strength (الى ماذا یرمز الاسد في الحلم ) القوة  
3- Santiago ties the line round himself so that he doesn’t lose it in the water and also so 
that he feels the tug when the fish pulls on the line.  - ربط ساتیاجو الحبل حول نفسھ من اجل ان لا 
.یفقد السمكة في الماء وایضا من اجل ان یشعر بجرة الحبل عندما تسحب السمكة خیط الصید  
    - to wake him if the marlin surfaces   بـالإجابةلاحظ انھ یمكن اختصار  ( عندما تخرج للسطحلایقاضھ 

  . راجع اسئلة القصة من الدوسیة-
Question Number Two (5 points)  
A. – rely on = to have trust or confidence in something or someone. 

  .لا تنسى مراجعة جمیع المصطلحات في الدوسیة او الملخص
1 technology 2 audience 3 healthy 4 carrying. 

  . راجعتھا بل حفظھا حتى لا تضیع علیك أي علامة فارجو منك م الى كلمات لكتابة الصوتیة ا  بتحویلوفیما یتعلق
B. 1. appreciate 2    بعد الفاعل یاتي فعل. attracted  صفة تم جذبھم ولیس جذابین    

او ممكن ان یاتي سوال الاشتقاق كما ورد في الفصل السابق بان تختار الشكل الصحیح للكلمة في الصندوق حسب معنى 
  .الجملة اسفل

3. educational  برامج تعلیمیة(قبل الاسم صفة(    4. expectancy )بمعنى متوسط العمراسم مركب (  
C. 1- laptop 2- migraine 3- self-confidence 4- biological waste 
Question Number Three (10 points)  
A.  سابقةلا تنسى ان ھذا الفرع سیاتي على الاغلب فقط في ثلاث جمل كما ھو معتاد في سنوات   
1- did you use to راجع الملخص للتعرف على أشكال الدرس-والجملة اتت كسؤال(لان بعد الفراغ فعل مجرد .  
2- planning to get.     

 یتبعھا plan ,intend, hopeلان الافعال ) to get( ومن ثم planning الى plan فلذلك حولنا is لان الفراغ مسبوق بـ -
   .toفعل انفنتف مسبوق بـ 

3- will be studying.  
  ).still(و ) this time next week(الجملة مستقبل مستمر لاحتوائھا على دلالتان 

4- been talking 5- will have worked 6- had saved 
B.   
1- The place where the Medical World Forum was held in 2014 was  the Dead Sea. 
2- Rashed used to go swimming every morning.  

  .لانھ كان من المالوف بالنسبة لراشد على الذھاب للسباحة لكنھ لا یفعل ذلك الان
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3- Tareq said that he had really enjoyed the book that he had finished that morning. 
4-What Majid want (would like) to do is join the media course next week 
5- I have been reading  this fictional story for five hours. 
6-  American Speaker  Gosh, you’ve gotten very tall!’ said my aunt.   

  .الأكثرلا تنسى ان المعتاد ان یطلب واضع السؤال تحویل جملتین او ثلاث على 
Question Number Four  (10 points) 
 
A.   1- People, who love exploring historical Roman ruins will certainly, find a visit to Qasr 
Bashir very rewarding. 
        2. Thomas Edison, who was an American inventor, developed many devices that 
greatly influenced life around the world. 
 
B- Did you have special candy in this restaurant? 
C-It gives additional information.  إضافیةتعطي معلومات   

 
Question Number Five (15 points)  
A: EDITING:                  (4 points) 
Answers :-  
1-  who  2- the first 3- harmony  4-  composition. 
 
B. GUIDED WRITING: (4 points)  

There are many ways in which people will be living in the future , for example People will 
work in virtual offices and travel by flying cars. 
In addition , they will use robots as servants and study by internet. 

 
C. FREE WRITING:      (7 points)  
 
1-                                             

The technology and people in the future 
 Life in the future will never be as life these days. Many of the aspects of our daily routine 
will be completely different and others will disappear in the coming future. Hospitals will 
have robots, which can test patients and prescribe the appropriate medicine for patients while 
they are at home. Moreover, robots could participate in making medical surgeries all over 
the world. 
At school, weather conditions will never be a problem anymore because students can attend 
the class while they are at home or even if they are at hospitals. Finally, at home, parents 
will be able to have an eye on their children while parents are away from home. This will 
make life easier. 

  . 2100 الموضوع الثاني یطلب منك كتابة مقالة حول التطورات المستقبلیة بنھایة عام -2
  .ة في الملخص او في نھایة الدوسیة ومن خلال حفظك لبعض المصطلحات في النصوصراجع جمیع المواضیع المكتوب

  
   وتمم تعبكم بالنجاح وفقكم الله

  أخوكم
  علي موفق الدقامسة
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THE HASHEMITE KINGDOM OF JORDAN- MINISTRY OF EDUCATION  
GENERAL SECONDERY CERTICATE EXAMINATION- 2016  

GENERAL ENGLISH 
   3المستوى/ الشتویةالدورة 

DATE: - Saturday 9th   of January 2016                         TIME: 1 HOUR AND A HALF 
للمتقدمین لجمیع الفروع ) 2.                             (جمیع  أسئلة ھذه الورقةاجب  عن ) 1 (-:ملحوظات 
  ).4: (، وعدد الصفحات)5: (عدد الاسئلة) 3.  (الاكادیمیة

Read the following text carefully, and then in your ANSWER BOOKLET answer all the 
questions that follow it. Your answer should be based on the text. 

Jordan has a very rich cultural heritage thanks to the support of the Department of 
Culture and the Arts, which was founded in 1966 CE. Since then, the department has built 
up an exciting, ongoing programme of cultural activities related to all the arts: music, 
visual arts, performing arts and the written word.  

In 1979 CE, the Royal Society of Fine Arts (RSFA) was established to promote 
visual arts in Jordan and other countries in the region. It has links with major art galleries 
around the world in order to encourage artists from different cultures to learn from each 
other. The Jordan National Gallery of Fine Arts is one of the most important art museums 
in the Middle East. The collection includes over 2,000 works of art, including paintings, 
sculptures, photographs, installations, textiles and ceramics. 

Until the 1990s, most Jordanian literature was only available in Arabic. However, 
thanks to PROTA (the Project of Translation from Arabic), many Jordanian plays, novels, 
short stories and poems are now translated into English, and people all over the world are 
able to read and appreciate them. Every year, the United Nations Educational, Scientific 
and Cultural Organization (UNESCO) chooses a different Arab city as the Arab Cultural 
Capital. In 2002 CE, the city of Amman was awarded this title. Jordan has a centuries-old 
musical heritage. The National Music conservatoire (NMC) opened in 1986 CE, making it 
possible for more Jordanian students to study music seriously. 

In 1987 CE, the National Centre for Culture and Arts was created, which showcases 
theatre and dance in Jordan and in the region.  In 1981 CE, the Jerash Festival for Culture 
and Arts was founded. This three-week-long summer programme is one of the largest 
cultural activities in the region. It takes place in the important archaeological site of Jerash, 
which underlines the close relationship between the arts and Jordan’s cultural history. 

Question Number One:-  (17 points) 
A.  

1- According to the article, The Jordan National Gallery of Fine Arts includes hundreds 
of art works. Write down  four of them.                                                        ( 4 points) 
2 - Quote the sentence which indicates to the year in which Amman was chosen as the 
Arab Cultural Capital.                                                                                   ( 3 points) 
3- Replace the underlined British word " conservatoire" with an American usage of this 
word.                                                                                                             ( 2 points) 
4- What does the underlined word " programme" refer to?                         ( 2 points) 
5- How has the process of converting documents from one language to another language 
helped Jordanian literature?                                                                           ( 4 points) 
6- To truly understand a country’s culture, you have to understand its artistic heritage.’ 
Do you agree or disagree? Justify your answer.                                          ( 2 points)  

SEE PAGE TWO 
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PAGE TWO 
B- Literature Spot (5 points) 
Read the following quotation from “All the world's a stage" by William Shakespeare 
carefully, and then in your Answer Booklet answer the questions that follow. 
Then a soldier,  
Full of strange oaths and bearded like the pard,  
Jealous in honor, sudden and quick in quarrel,  
Seeking the bubble reputation   
Even in the cannon’s mouth.  
1-  What kind of  rhetorical device in the last line ?                                               ( 2 points) 
2-  Quote the line which indicates that the soldier is aggressive?                           ( 1 points) 
3- Which thing is the soldier compared in the speech.                                           ( 2 points) 
 

Question Number Two (13 points)   

A- Study the following sentence and answer the question that follows. Write the 
answer in your ANSWER BOOKLET.                                                          ( 1 points) 
-  Nobody goes to the new private sports club. The building is a white elephant. 
What does the colour-idiom (a white elephant)  mean? 
 
B. Complete the following sentences with suitable words derived from the words in 
brackets and write the answers down in your ANSWER BOOKLET.            (4 points) 
1- Ibn Rushd was a famous Islamic polymath nearly ……………….  hundred years after his 
birth.                                                                                                                  ( ninth) 
2- Electric, driverless cars will ……………….  as public transport vehicles.  ( operatively) 
OR – Choose the correct word form of the following words to complete the sentences 
below. 
 
1- Ibn Sina was ……………….  as a young man by the works of the philosopher Aristotle. 
 
2- We already use robots in lots of different areas of ……………….  . 
 
C. Choose the suitable item from those given to complete each of the following sentences 
and write it down in your ANSWER BOOKLET.                                     (8 points) 
  
 
 
1- We know that ten years such  from 1990 CE to 2000 CE is called a ……………….  .  
2- Another way of saying that something could be successful is to say it is ……………….  . 
3- When my grandfather had a heart attack, the doctors attached a special ……………….  to 
his chest. 
4- The need for more effective ……………….  planning is evident when we consider modern 
day problems like traffic 

 
 
 

SEE PAGE THREE 

medical, influential, install 

viable, urban, decade, helmet, monitor   
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PAGE THREE 
Question Number Three ( 12 points) 
A. Correct the verb between brackets, then write your answer down in your BOOKLET. 
                                                                                                                                  (6 points) 
1- Most Jordanians ……………the hot weather that we have in summer. (use to) 
2- Do you think you ……………your friends when you go to university next week? ( miss) 
3- You looked pale yesterday . Had you ………… on your project all night?  (be, work)  
4- In 1943 CE, the chairman of a ‘business machines’ company ………………. that the 
world only needed two or three computers.                                                           (say) 
5- A student often  ……………an essay using information published in Internet. (write)  
6- In 2007, the first smart phone ………………. by The Apple Company.  (produce) 
 
B.  Rewrite  the following sentences starting with the words in the brackets, so that the 
new sentence is similar in meaning to the one before it, then write it down in your 
ANSWER BOOKLET:                                                                                       (6 points)  
1- My favourite subject this year is Chemistry.                      (Hussein told me ….) 
    ……………………………………………………………………………..…………. 
2- He has written many books, but his final book made him famous all over the world.  
                                                                                                ( but it was....... ) 
He has written many books, ……………………………………………………. 
3- Petra was made a World Heritage Site in 1985 CE.          (The year in which…..) 
……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
4- It was normal that there was a lot more wild animals in the past, but they are becoming rare 
nowadays.                                                                       ( There used …….) 
……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
5- I hope to get some work experience before I go to university. ( I am planning ...) 
……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
6- My mother started cooking at 2 p.m. It was 4 p.m., and she was still cooking.  
                                                                                                     ( My mother had…)    
     ……………………………………………………………….…..………since 2 p.m. 
7- London is a huge city. It’s the capital of the UK.           ( London, which …) 
……………………………………………………………………………………………. 
Question Number Four (8 points) 
A. The following sentences are in British English. Rewrite them in American English. 
Write your answers down in your ANSWER BOOKLET.                              (4 points)      
1. Have you seen Leo in the chemist's? 
2. I usually have a shower in the morning.  
 
B. Study the following sentences which have two mistakes (one mistake in each sentence).  
Correct the mistakes and write the sentences down in your ANSWER BOOKLET.                                                                                          
                                                                                                                                ( 2 points) 
1. There’s an big gallery in our town, and I often go there. 
2. Mahmoud is the first one in our family visited Pontic Mountains, which are in Turkey. 
C- Study the following sentence and answer the question that follows.     (2 points) 
The person who influenced me more is my teacher. 
-What is the function underlined cleft phrase in the above sentence? 

SEE PAGE FOUR… 
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PAGE FOUR 

Question Number Five: (14 points) 
A: EDITING: (4 points)  
Imagine you are an editor in the Jordan Times, you are asked to edit the following 
lines that have four mistakes , two grammar mistakes and two spelling mistake. Find 
out these four mistakes and correct them. Write the correct answers down in your 
ANSWER BOOKLET.  

 
 

 
 
 

                                                                                                                                                 
 

 

B. GUIDED WRITING: (4 points)                                                      

Read the information in the table below then, in your ANSWER BOOKLET, write 
two sentences about the advantages and disadvantages of Smart devices. Use 
appropriate liking words such as : and, also, but………. etc. 
  

Smart devices  
advantages disadvantages 

- light and easy to use 
- portable and convenient 

- people use them all the time and 
don’t speak to others face to face. 
- waste time. 

 
 
C. Free writing: (7 points)                                                                 

 In your ANSWER BOOKLET, write a composition of about 80 words on ONE 
of the following: 
 
1- Craftspeople are skilled workers and they deserve our support. Write an 
argumentative essay discussing the importance of crafts in introducing the history and 
traditions of Jordanian people to visitors, and suggest ways to encourage craftspeople.  
 

2- National Museums and galleries  are important institution to introduce the history of 
our country. write an argumentative essay about a museum you have visited recently, 
what have you seen? and mention the mistakes you witnessed suggesting ways to 
improve this gallery. 

THE END 
 

Best Wishes  
On Facebook 

   دقامسھ موفقطلبة الأستاذ علي 
0772111116  
0777711890  

  

the first computer game were produced in 1962CE, followed two years later 
by the computer mouse. In 1971 CE. the flopy disk is invented, who meant 
that information could be shared between computers. A first PC (personal 
computer) was produced in 1974 CE, so people could buy computers to use 
at home. 
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  الإجابات النموذجیة
Question Number One (17 points) 
A. 1- paintings, sculptures, photographs, installations, textiles and ceramics. 

2 - In 2002 CE, the city of Amman was awarded this title. 
  .تشیر الى العام الذي فیھ اختیرت عمان كعاصمة للثقافة العربیةجملة التي یرید السؤال ال

3- conservatory 
4- the Jerash Festival for Culture and Arts. 
5 - many Jordanian plays, novels, short stories and poems are now translated into English, 
and people all over the world are able to read and appreciate them. 

  . طلب واضع السؤال كیف ان عملیة نقل الملفات ساعدت الادب الاردني
6- agree with this statement. If we read the literature of community like  novels, short 
stories and poetry. We will know more about the traditionsتقالی�دھم and customsع�اداتھم of this 
community. How the people thinkیفكرون and how they behaveیتصرفون. 
 

B- Literature spot 
1- personification التجسید 
2- Jealous in honor, sudden and quick in quarrel,  
3- he is compared  like the leopard  لنمركاتم مقارنتھ  

  . ثم الملخص من الدوسیةلمسرحیةا راجع اسئلة -
Question Number Two (5 points)  
A- -a useless possession حسب المعنى داخل الكتاب  
OR something that has cost a lot of money but has no useful purpose حسب قاموس المنھاج 

  
B. 1. nine 2    بعدھا عدد سنوات ولیس قرن او عقد او عمر. operate  فعلیأتيبعد مودالز   
     3. influenced (اتى صفة بمعنى بمعنى ان ابن سینا متأثر بأرسطو ولیس الأكثر تأثیرا was بعد  )  
     4. medicine  
C. 1- decade .   2- viable.  3- monitor  . 4- urban . 
 
Question Number Three (10 points)  
A.  على الاغلب فقط في ثلاث جمل كما ھو معتاد في سنوات سابقةیأتيسلا تنسى ان ھذا الفرع   
1- are used to 2 لانھ تبعھا اسم ولیس فعل مجرد- will miss  3- been working 4- said  لانھ جملة كلام
  منقول
5- writes  6 دلالة مضارع بسیط-was produced جملة مبني للمجھول في الماضي 
B.   
1- Hussein told me that his favourite subject that year was Chemistry.   
2- He has written many books, but it was his final book that made him famous all 
over the world. 
3-  The year in which Petra was made a World Heritage Site was 1985 CE. 
4- There used to be a lot more wild animals in the past, but they are becoming rare 
nowadays.   

  .یتبعھا فعل مجرد) used to( لان ) be(الى ) was(لاحظ كیف ارجعنا  
5- I’m planning to get some work experience before I go to university. 
6- My mother had been cooking since 2.pm. 
7- London, which is the capital of the UK, is a huge city 
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Question Number Four  (10 points) 
A.   1- Did you see Leo in the chemist's?  
       2- I usually take a shower in the morning. 
B- 1. There’s a big gallery in our town, and I often go there. متحف واحد 
     2. Mahmoud is the first one in our family visited the Pontiac Mountains.سلسلة جبال 
C- to emphasise certain pieces of information. للتاكید على معلومة معینة 

 
Question Number Five (15 points)  
A: EDITING:                  (4 points) 
Answers :-  

1- The 2 بدایة جملة كبیتال- was produced 4 لان الجملة لم تنتھي , -3 لان المفعول بھ مفرد- floppy  
5- which 6 لان قبلھا غیر عاقل- The first لانھا قبل مراتب الارقام وصفات التفضیل 

 لا تنسى اخي الطالب بان واضع السؤال سیطلب منك ایجاد اربعة اخطاء ، ولكن علیك معرفة ما نوع الاخطاء التي -
  -:إیاھایرید استخراجھا، والیك 

grammar mistakes قواعدیةأخطاء ,                /spelling mistakes إملائیة أخطاء ,  
articles mistakesاخطاء فیما یتعلق باستخدام ادوات المعرفة والنكرة  
punctuation mistakes اخطاء في الترقیم 

ولا تنسى اخي الطالب ان تراجع التمرینین الوحیدین فیما یتعلق بالاخطاء الاملائیة فالاول موجود في نھایة 
  .وحدة الثالثة والتمرین الاخر موجود في نھایة الوحدة الخامسة في تمرین المراجعةال

B. GUIDED WRITING: (4 points)  
-On the one hand, there are many advantages of smart devices, for example they are easy to 
use, portable and  convenient. 
-On the other hand, smart devices have some disadvantages, fore example people use them 
all the time and don’t speak to others face to face and waste time.  
 
C. FREE WRITING:      (7 points)  

Craftspeople 
Crafts are important to continue awareness of history and traditions of Jordan. Although  

traditional crafts have no place in today's society, we should do all our best to keep our traditions 
alive.  

It is universally understood that everyone deserves a salary in proportion with the difficulty, 
danger and ultimate importance of the work that they do. For this reason, it must be argued that 
craftspeople deserve larger salaries. 

On the other hand, Crafts are sold at vast expense; people who make these items should see 
most of the profits. However, The dangerous work that goes into craftsmanship should be well 
rewarded. 

For the reasons stated above, it can be clearly seen that craftspeople are owed a livable salary 
that reflects the risk they put themselves in daily, as well as their contribution to keeping Jordanian 
traditions alive. 

متح�ف او مع�رض زرت�ھ م�ؤخرا واكت�ب م�اذا ش�اھدت وبع�ض اخط�اء  الموضوع الثاني یطلب منك كتابة مقالة ح�ول -2
  . .التنظیم واقترح طرقا لتحسین المعارض والمتاحف في الوطن

 وم�ن خ�لال حفظ�ك ل�بعض الملخ�ص وم�ن ث�م ف�ي نھای�ة كل نھای�ة وح�دة ف�ي الدوس�یة ة في راجع جمیع المواضیع المكتوب
  .ات في النصوصالمصطلح

  
   وتمم تعبكم بالنجاح وفقكم الله

  أخوكم
  علي موفق الدقامسة
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THE HASHEMITE KINGDOM OF JORDAN- MINISTRY OF EDUCATION  
GENERAL SECONDERY CERTICATE EXAMINATION- 2016  

GENERAL ENGLISH 
   3المستوى/ الشتویةالدورة 

DATE: - Saturday 9th   of January 2016                         TIME: 1 HOUR AND A HALF 
للمتقدمین لجمیع الفروع ) 2.                             (جمیع  أسئلة ھذه الورقةاجب  عن ) 1 (-:ملحوظات 
  ).4: (، وعدد الصفحات)5: (عدد الاسئلة) 3.  (الاكادیمیة

Read the following text carefully, and then in your ANSWER BOOKLET answer all the 
questions that follow it. Your answer should be based on the text. 

Megaprojects are extremely large investment projects, which are designed to encourage 
economic growth and bring new benefits to cities. These projects range from motorways, 
airports, stations, tunnels, bridges, etc. to entire city complexes. This essay will look at these 
issues with regard to Masdar City, a megaproject in Abu Dhabi. 

Masdar City, which began its development in 2006 CE, will be the world’s first carbon-
neutral, zero waste artificially-created city. Covering an area of six square kilometers, when it is 
completed in 2025 CE, it is expected to house more than 40,000 residents, 50,000 commuters, 
and 1,500 businesses involved in mainly environmentally-friendly products. 

The city will run entirely on renewable energy sources. It is built on an advanced energy grid 
which monitors exactly how much electricity is being used by every outlet in the complex. 
Furthermore, in order to reduce its carbon footprint, Masdar City will be a car-free zone, 
designed to be pedestrian and cycle-friendly. Electric, driverless cars will operate as public 
transport vehicles, and the city will be connected to other locations by a network of roads and 
railways. 

Energy will be provided by solar power and wind farms, and there are also plans to build the 
world’s largest hydrogen plant. A desalination plant will be used to provide the city’s water, 
with 80% of water used being recycled. Biological waste will be used as an energy source too, 
and industrial waste will be recycled. 

The current residents of Masdar City are all students at the Masdar Institute of Science and 
Technology, a university whose students are fully committed to finding solutions to the world’s 
energy problems. While the project has the support of many global, environmental and 
conservation organisations� , there is some criticism of it. It is felt that, instead of building an 
artificial sustainable city, sustainability should be made a priority of existing cities. 

Question Number One:-  (17 points) 
A.  

1- Quote the sentence which indicates that Masdar City is going to remove salt from sea 
water in order to be used for human consumption.                                                    (3 points) 
2- Apart from Masdar City, There are many kinds of the large, expensive, ambitious projects 
mentioned in the text. Mention four of them.                                                            (4 points) 
3- What does the underlined pronoun " whose" refer to?                                          (2 points) 
4- Find a compound adjective which means " producing no waste, or having parts that 
can be reused".                                                                                                           (2 points) 
5- According to the text, the writer mentions two kind of renewable energy sources that give 
needed power to Masdar City. Write them down.                                                     (4 points) 
6- According to the text, the writer feels that instead of building an artificial sustainable city, 
sustainability should be made a priority of existing cities. Explain this statement, write down 
your point of view.                                                                                                     (2 points) 

 
SEE PAGE TWO 
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PAGE TWO 
B- Literature Spot (5 points) 
Read the following quotation from “The Old Man and the Sea" by Ernest's 
Hemingway carefully, and then in your Answer Booklet answer the questions that 
follow. 
"Trying to explain what happened to the marlin, the waiter replies, ‘shark.’ The tourists 
misunderstand and assume that is what the skeleton is. " 
1-  What is the reason for the tourists’ misunderstanding about what the skeleton was?  
                                                                                                                                 ( 2 points)  
2-  Find a word in the paragraph which means " to say something positive to someone who 
is worried about something" ?                                                                              ( 1 points) 
3- Why do you think that Manolin’s parents want him to stop fishing with Santiago.   
                                                                                                                                  ( 2 points) 
Question Number Two (13 points)   

A. Choose the suitable item from those given to complete each of the following sentences 
and write it down in your ANSWER BOOKLET.                                     (8 points) 
 
  
 
 
1. A………… doesn’t need a keyboard, it has built-in keyboard and a mouse. 
2. ………….to nuts and milk are becoming more common nowadays. 
3. I was shocked when I heard the news. It came completely …………..... and I still 
surprised. 
4. I don’t really believe that story- I’m very ………….. about the validity of its details. 

 
B. Complete the following sentences with suitable words derived from the words in the 
box and write the answers down in your ANSWER BOOKLET.            (4 points) 
 
 
 
Sheep’s wool, and goat and camel hair are used by Bedouin tribes and villagers all over 
Jordan to (1) ……………  rugs, bags and other beautiful items. (2) ……………  , the 
whole process is done by hand, from the washing of the wool to the finished article. There 
is a particular Bedouin style of (3)  ……………   that buyers find very (4) ……………   . 

 
C- Study the following sentence and answer the question that follows. Write the 
answer in your ANSWER BOOKLET.                                                          ( 1 points) 
-  The tour has been organised and funded by Sheikh Hamdan bin Mohammad 
Replace the underlined word funded with its synonym. 

 
- Treatment and medicines will taste as delicious as real food. 
What kind of rhetorical device does the underlined phrase "will taste as delicious as" 
represent? 

 
SEE PAGE THREE 

weave,  product ,attraction ,traditional, create 

sceptical, ,out of the blue, pc, laptop ,allergies 
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PAGE THREE 
Question Number Three ( 12 points) 
A. Correct the verb between brackets, then write your answer down in your BOOKLET. 
                                                                                                                                  (6 points) 
1- She’s lived in the UK for a year. She……………speaking English now. (use to) 
2- Maram had been studied when her father ………….. yesterday. ( arrive) 
3- I wanted ……………. a new smart phone but I couldn’t afford to pay much money. (buy) 
 
 
B.  Rewrite  the following sentences starting with the words in the brackets, so that the 
new sentence is similar in meaning to the one before it, then write it down in your 
ANSWER BOOKLET:                                                                                       (6 points)  
 
1- The Great Mosque in Cordoba was built in 784 CE by Abd al-Rahman 1. 
 The person who  …………………………………………………………    
 
2- American Speaker: Did you see that apartment yet? 
     British Speaker:- ………………………………………………………     
 
3- Farida: 'Our teacher told us about the dangers of the Internet yesterday.  
Farida said ……………………………………………………………. 
 
Question Number Four (8 points) 
A. Rewrite the following sentences using the suitable relative  pronoun in brackets.  
                                                                                                                             (6 points) 
1. It was the month of Ramadan in June 1037 CE. Ibn Sina died at.  
(which, when, where) 
  …………………………………………………………………………… 
 
2. Geometry and arithmetic are subjects. They are studied by mathematicians. 
(which, who,where) 
…………………………………………………………………………… 
 
B. Study the following sentences which have two mistakes in terms the usage of articles 
(one mistake in each sentence).  Correct the mistakes and write the sentences down in 
your ANSWER BOOKLET.                                                                                            
                                                                                                                                ( 2 points) 

4 Sami: Is there a art museum in Amman?   
   Amjad: Yes, go to National Museum of Fine Arts.   

 
 
 
 
 
 

SEE PAGE FOUR… 
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PAGE FOUR 

Question Number Five: (14 points) 
A: EDITING: (4 points)  
Imagine you are an editor in the Jordan Times, you are asked to edit the following 
lines that have five mistakes , two grammar mistakes and two punctuation mistake. 
Find out these four mistakes and correct them. Write the correct answers down in 
your ANSWER BOOKLET.  

 
 

 
 
 

                                                                                                                                                 
 

 

B. GUIDED WRITING: (4 points)                                                      

Read the information in the table below then, in your ANSWER BOOKLET, write 
two sentences about The King Hussein Cancer Center. Use appropriate liking words 
such as : and, also, but………. etc. 
  

The King Hussein Cancer Center 
Facilities Radiotherapy machines, efficient emergency, 

medicine 
Staff Skillful doctors, devoted nurses. 
Location  Amman, Jordan 

 
 
C. Free writing: (7 points)                                                                 

 In your ANSWER BOOKLET, write a composition of about 80 words on ONE 
of the following: 
 
1- Most people now use the Internet on computers, smartphones and tablets to do a 
variety of tasks like online shopping.  Write a report discussing advantages and 
disadvantages of using technology for shopping online. 
 
2- Using the Internet is helpful in many different our life aspects. Write an essay 
discussing the advantages and disadvantages of Internet in our life. 

THE END 
 

Best Wishes  
On Facebook 

   دقامسھ موفقطلبة الأستاذ علي 
0772111116  
0777711890  

  
  

Scientists will say that exercise is not only important for general fitness; but 
that it is also good for the brain, it helped us concentrate better? As a result, 
we perform better in exams. 
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  الإجابات النموذجیة
Question Number One (17 points) 

A  
1- desalination plant will be used to provide the city’s water, with 80% of water used 
being recycled. 
2- motorways, airports, stations, tunnels, bridges and entire city complexes. 
3- A university OR Masdar Institute of Science and Technology  
4- sustainable 
5- solar power , wind farms  
6- I think the government should support the current cities الم�دن الحالی�ة instead of building 
new sustainable city. The government should give money to people to installلیركب�وا and 
buy solar and wind energy. ة والریاحویشتروا الطاقة الشمسی  
 

B- Literature spot 
1-  The waiter couldn’t speak their language and was trying to explain about the sharks. 
However, the tourists only understood ‘shark’ and assumed that the skeleton was the skeleton 
of a shark 
2- assumed. 
3- They don’t think Santiago is productive enough. These people need to earn money from 
fishing, and so if a  fisherman doesn’t catch anything for 84 days, he won’t be able to earn a 
living.  
 Question Number Two (5 points)  
A. 1- laptop 2. allergies 3. out of the blue 4. sceptical 
  
B. 1 produce 2 Traditionally 3 weaving 4 attractive 

  .اختر المعنى ثم اشتقھ أي..  طلب منك واضع السؤال ان تكمل الفراغ بالمشتقة الصحیحة من الكلمات في الصندوق-
 
C-: sponsored فلذلك راجع المترادفات في بدایة قطعة المخترع الصغیر... طلب السؤال مترادف الكلمة  )  یدعم  ) 
   - Simile التشبیھ  

 ) لخص في المأو الدوسیھ البلاغیة في الأسالیب راجع -  البلاغي في التي تمثلھ العبارةالأسلوبطلب السؤال ما نوع  (
Question Number Three (10 points)  
A.  
1- is used to 2- arrived 3- to buy 
 
B.   
1-.The person who  built The Great Mosque in Cordoba in 784 CE was Abd al-Rahman 1. 
2- British Speaker: have you seen that flat yet? 
3- Farida said that their teacher had told them about the dangers of the Internet the day 
before.  
 
 
Question Number Four  (10 points) 
A.   1. It was the month of Ramadan in June 1037 CE when Ibn Sina died at.  
       2. Geometry and arithmetic are subjects which are studied by mathematicians.  

B-   Sami: Is there an art museum in Amman?   
       Amjad: Yes, go to the National Museum of Fine Arts.   
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Question Number Five (15 points)  
A: EDITING:                  (4 points) 
Answers :-  
1 say 2 fitness, 3 brain. It 4 helps 5 concentrate better. 

لان الجملة حقیقة )... سیقولون(ولیس ) یقولون( لعلماء لان معنى العبارة ا) will say(بدلا من ) say( استعملنا - 1
  .علمیة

  . ولیس فاصلة منقوطةbutقبل ) ،( یجب ان تستعمل فاصلة عادیة - 2
  . تبدا بحرف كبیرit فتلقائیا تصبح brain لان الجملة انتھت یجب ان نستعمل نقطة بعد - 3
  .itتحدث عن الحقائق والفاعل مفرد لان الجملة مضارع بسیط كونھا ت) helps( استعملنا الفعل - 4
  .نقطة بدلا من اشارة استفھام لان الجملة خبریة ولیست سؤال استعملنا - 5

B. GUIDED WRITING: (4 points)  
The King Hussein Cancer Center 

Facilities المرافق Radiotherapy machines, efficient emergency, 
medicine 

Staff الموظفین Skillful doctors, devoted nurses. 
Location الموقع Amman, Jordan 

The King Hussein Cancer Center is located in Amman, Jordan. It has Radiotherapy 
machines, efficient emergency and available medicine. Also; It has skillful doctors and 
devoted nurses. 
 
C. FREE WRITING:      (7 points)  

   .ت التسوق الالكترونيول حسنات وسیئاح مقالة  یطلب منك كتابة الأوللموضوع  ا-1
 
 

2-  
The advantages and disadvantages of internet  

 With the development of technology and the massive need of the internet. The internet 
became an essential element in our daily life. The internet could affect our life in many 
different ways because all our needs depend on the internet. Everyone needs the internet in 
his work like doctors, engineers, teachers and students. 
 Using the internet has many advantages. It makes us able to collect information about 
any subject in a simple and a convenient way. It could make people communicate with 
other people from different countries easily. In addition, it made great contributions in 
medicine and enables doctors to make surgeries online. Moreover, it made the students 
able to attend classes and conferences held in other countries from the place where they 
live. 
 However, the internet has some disadvantages because it affected the relationships 
between relatives badly. Moreover, the number of serious crimes is increasing dramatically 
which made many of us live in fear and agony. The internet will always be a good 
invention if it is used for the prosperity of our future. 

  
   وتمم تعبكم بالنجاح وفقكم الله

  أخوكم
  علي موفق الدقامسة
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  .ملحق جمیع كلمات الاشتقاق حسب ورودھا في النصوص واشرطة الاستماع وباشكالھا المختلفة
1. People all over the world are able to read and appreciate Jordanian literature. 
2. The researchers appreciate that not one's personal circumstances live without worry. 
3. patients are attracted by its excellent reputation. صفة منجذبین ولیس جذابین 
4. Jordan's Hospitals attract patients from other countries in the region for many reasons.  
5. Students can also create a website for the classroom. they can contribute to the website. 
6. Al-Kindi had to be truly creative in their thinking in order to succeed. 
7. Masdar City will be the world’s first carbon-neutral, zero waste artificially-created city. 
8. The National Centre for Culture and Arts was created, which showcases theatre and dance in Jordan. 
9. Teachers can then use the Internet to show educational programmes, play educational games. 
10. The education will have used tablets and smartphones. 
11. The life expectancy figures show that Jordan's healthcare system is successful.تلازم معدل الوفیات 
12. It is expected that the population will keep on increasing on 11.5 million. 
13. Internet can and do influence the way in which we choose to shop. 
14. Ibn Sina was influenced as a young man by the works of the philosopher Aristotle.تأثر ولیس مؤثر 
15. The influence of Ibn Bassal’s book was enormous. 
16. Scientists have successfully invented an exciting new invention, 
17. The first computer game was invented in 1962 CE, followed two years later by the computer mouse. 
18. They all have their roots in Arab or Islamic discoveries or inventions made in the past. 
19. He’s going to talk about robots and how the medical sciences will be using them in the future. 
20. We already use robots in lots of different areas of medicine. 
21. Medical professionals hope that robots will be doing a lot of this kind of work in the future. 
22. Dennis Sorensen  had been using a standard prosthetic hand for nine years. 
23. Ibn Rushd was a famous Islamic polymath nearly nine hundred years after his birth. 
24. Electric, driverless cars will operate as public transport vehicles. 
25. We will be able to have an operation to increase our intelligence. 
26. Disabled will use their thoughts in order to control prosthetic limbs like or operate a wheelchair. 
27. There are a few surgical operations that require a lot of detailed work. 
28. In some operations, scanners are used to locate these cancerous cells. 
29. The person designed of the tower, which was originally a minaret, is  Jabir ibn Aflah.وسط جملة مكتملة 
30. The first computer game was produced in 1962 CE. تم انتاجھ 
31. Complementary medicine will not produce the antibodies to protect against childhood diseases. 
32. Now, the young man’s parents want him to fish with a more productive partner. شریك منتج 
33. Jabir ibn Hayyan. He is most well known for the beginning of the production of sulphuric acid. 
34. The craftspeople also produce a range of wooden educational toys and games. 
35. The craftspeople also use commercially produced colours instead of using natural ingredients. 
36. Medicines that are not the normal, traditionally accepted treatments are known  as complementary. 
37. Translation is the process of converting documents from one language to another one. 
38. PROTA which is the project of translation from Arabic into English. 
39. Many Jordanian plays, novels, short stories and poems are now translated into English. 
40. Madaba is the place where most Jordanian weavers buy their raw materials.النساجون الاردنیون 
41. Basket making is a way of creating baskets from weaving willow branches together. 
42. There is a particular Bedouin style of weaving that buyers say that they are very attractive. 
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